
to
concluded by referring to the meeting of 600 dissenting and for enabling the manager8 to admit a greater.number WENI MILLER & MILLS, Coach Bufiders, Kintr streelpreachers beld in -Manchester on the subject of the corn of patient& Dr. Warueford heu ebarged hie princely 0 routo, and Store Street, Kingaton. Ali Carriages btlaw8, and said thàt the fact of their Dot having beén able donation with the annual payment of two sums, unie Dot order warranted twelve months. Old Cardages talLen in exciTEE MARTYRI)OM OP ARCHBISHOP LAUD. to agree as to the opening prayer they should offer up, exceeding 50L as a stipend to the chaplain of the Asylwm, N-Bý-SleIths of every description bailt ta order.

(By L4c 1Uvý J. M. £Vealeý.) was an incontrovertible proof that the mixed systena of and the other of 201. for the support of a Sanday School witil. 'IgirENNETT,education now talked about was utterly impracticable. atliellim ey. InI813, %heu the undertaking.wa4luits Ftble occasion 1 am net ta forget the Jubilee which the Dis«xT OPMBEI) TO THE MoN.&Rcay.-That the Dis. infancy, r. Warneford and bis benevolent sistercontri- JEWELLER AND WATCH-MAKER,are, of Chia treat Preigte caused arnong them at Rome, it being senters in towns have obtained considerable power is not buted 2001. each towards its support; in 1826, M each;te ho lif (bat city, and In compuny of divers of our Enghdh to bc denied; and that the increase of that power is in. and in 1838, their donations altogetheramotinted. to 7ý25U STORE STREET, KINGSTON,(as theyrail them) and Clergy of that Church. wheu tbe compatible with the safety of our present forni of go-vern- R*mwAy Cmujacu.-The Directors of the GrSt Wèe- ANDlim of bu sufferting, and the sermon ho made upon the sca&ld, RING STREET, TORONTO,"ied tbere; which 1 Weil remeqtber they read and commented ment is equally certain. Under these circumstances, terri Railway Company having appropriated a roo inln 1 DEA LFR ln Silver and Plated Ware, G old and Silver Walup» WIth eXL4"nu latjoDw" a-ad contempt, as of one mken qir, what is it the duty of the government to do? cerwinly, one of their new buildings in Swindon New Towe, under Clorks, Gold iuid Glit ieivellery, Jet Goods, German -SWho W" an enemy ta thom, End mood in their way; whilst one or if they are true to the trust reposed in them by the Bri- the license of the Bishop of the Dincese, for the purpose Britanula Màetal, and Japanne(l Wares, Fine Cutiery, &c.the moot capital cr ln** Imputed ta bim here wa4 (as we may Cali ta tish nation, they must at all risks stem the torrent which of affording mentis of divine worship to their *ariou$ Watches, Clocks, Plate and Jewellery rarefully repaired, Engr,Mind) bis being Pqdoàiy qf med". and Dye-sinking executed.is setting in against them. We have reuson to Wieve servants lately located there, the Rey. J. Grooby, the r- TU tA
est cash price paidfor oN GoN and Silver-that the Government are in possession of documents, Vicar of the parish, delivered au excellent and appropriate july>The seu« la put of bis oufferings et lut, which prove, beyond contradiction, the fact, that in this discourse to a large and attentive congregatioD, on Sun-And bis end lu dmwiag nigh; kingdom, ail the ungovernable, democratie, seditious day lut. It is with pleasure ve announce tbat active ALEXANDER HAMILTON & JOSEPH WIISOAna now the goca Archbiehop iitood 

F NDER their 8incere thanks to their Friends and Custüme'By the place where ha oust die. masses, profess either no religion ut ail, or some of the meuures are in progress for the erection of a church at T ell as the Publie generally, for the liberal patronRge with vProtean forms of dissent; and that the maintenance of that station by subscription, and amonKst the many liberal they whave been favoured in thpir indiviziuai capacities sinceBe lied gustded the Chumb froin wkimd me,% law and order, and of the Constitution in Church and subgeribers we have ta record the munificent gift of the establishmpiit in Toronto; and concelving it mutually advantagiIn troublesome times of strire. State, is attributable solely to those wbo are kiiown and Rev. Mr. Grooby of 1001., andýÔf Iý acre of ercund, fâr and as likely ta eitable thrin mûre promptly and energet"Ily ta,mi denominated as Il the Churchtiien." The Government, the site of the church, by Colonel V-ilet-- -Rattwq Times. secute tht-Ir busiopss thipy have entered lnto Pitrtnèrâliip-andthey could take he lied lust, for Ber sake, 
GiNr theinselves, untier the Firm of HAMILTON & WILSOIAnd gow he must loge bis life. therefore, have only one course to pursue. In order to LivEitpooT--The subscriiftions for the Colle%Ïate In- exocute any work in theavid the evil8 with which, the State is threatened, the stitution of Liverpool aiready amount to £23,WQ and îtBut m he paos'd up Tower Bill, rising generation must be educated by and through the iâ expected that £8000 more will he obtâined in £à sub- Paintiuc, Glazing, Carving, aud Gildinui'Twas a marvellouil sight ta tee, ChureIL-Notti7igham JournaL scriptions throughout England, to be called the MINeile . CABINET MAKING,Bavr door, and roof, and wilidow-sill. LoYALTY OF CHUftCRUFN.-The Government, we be- Testimonial for the endowinent of ScholarshiP& ut Ox- UPHOLSTERY, OR PAPER-H ANGYWere as tbri)ng*d as throngd could be. lieve, are alive to the ail-important suhject of education; ford and Cambridge, and for nominations for t4 diffé- BUSINà;SS.How dowit ta the Tbames froin the Tôwer Weil indeed, we hear from undoubted authority that di8cltmures rent 6chOols- Window and Bed Cornic.es. and Oniaments in Goid or Fatncv WA tronp of horsemen mrs; have been made from the manufacturing and mining dis- made ta order. or thp. latest pattprns, iti$n, (;ilt moilldillgp fi)i barAnd soldiers were drawn in army, ud an tricts, which it ia thonght prudent toEstippreçs for the ernoLAnsitipiL
Picture Frameï,. of ali kiiids--(,'Ilt. Watijut, or blabc)"ny.To guard one weak old man 1 present, relating to the respective conduct of Churchmen (Frnm the Cambridge Chrmicle.) Apd as nebne. but Workmen of integrity and ability will be empleBut es he went there were bands stretched ont and Dissenting ministers in the late disturbances and Last week we inserteil a short paragraph under thiS the37 have no doizbt, as hittierto, of giving perrect sat6-fitc-ticpii to tiagitations, w hich have conviDeed even the most Il liberal " who wav favolir tbeg-, with thfir (er(ters, at jN(>. 5. Wellington BtIr they might but touch bis aide; head. The Liveypod Standard of Tuesday bas the fol- iligg, Kiiig Strfttor at the Corner of Yonge and Temperance StnAnd strong men turn'd their heade abou4 among our statesmen of the ab&dute nocessity for giviug lowing rernarks on the subject: Toronfi).And like little children cried. more power and efficiency to the Enablished Church, es We have the sincerest pleasure and delight ii being The- -sllbgcrlliers afrer for sale several lâtindred patterns, campethe only means of saving the country from the Most best. as ws-11 as th ci est, selfrÉfon of Fiiqlish, Irish, FreiSI) #tWfutl able to announce to our readers, that an opportunity is NGINGS. ever imported into,y the scaffold-steps dreadful convulsions end from ultimate anarchy. It is Ahd American PAP E _'ZAnow offéred thm of testifying their approbation, end the Province.That g»M Ambbiehop trod, notoirious that, in the disturbed districts, the maintatuers esteem in which they hold the eminent services rendered à effoiles SELECTION OP VIRE-BOARD PATTRRIfs.JW one that joumey'd to bis Home, of law and order and the special constables are commouly to Our town and the country et large, b ý olir hi9hý gift- IIAMILTON & WILSON,Abd bastena te hi$ Gon. designated by the rioters no Il 11EILE COXE THE CILURC]B- ed and talented townsman, , the Rev. Uugh M'Neile, to Bw'mingt,mm."-geryord Ceant e«& whose exertions end manly courage ve owe, in a mate- X"W Street, ToroWiArd the" the greét Axe, in the winter-elillo, PRzAcnlrNG IN Rr-GENTs PArtx.-Last Sunday after- N. B.-Paper-bangtnp neatly and promptly attended to as nouai.,wu glittering like togold; noon the open air preachers roinmenced their season 44rial degree, our present enviable, aockl -position. Toronto, Aiijzost 17, lx-12.AMI the blück vas there, &W the men in m»kàý campaign in Regent's Park. One gentleman who bad A few friends of the reverend gentleman lately met,Right fearrui Io beboiL taken up suug quarters under a capactous tree, commenced and passed a re5oJ ution to the effect :Ihat 1 it is desi rable JOIINT IIART,,

The Arebbisbop knew wby esch wu thcre, the display, wben he vas naceremoniously consigmed to t? adopt sonne plan to mark the sense of the publicser- PAINTER, GLAZIER, GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGEIYet maufully ali lie eyed the tender mercies of a police- officer, who conducted him vices of the Rey. Hugh MINeile, and of the benefit con- (LATX OP THE FIRN 001 HARTFor he that feareth ALMIGIITT GOD to the station-house. Another lecturer was about to ferred by him not only upon the town of Liverpool, but FSPFCTFULLY rftimis thanks for the. kind support heupon the country at large, especially as regards the pro- R received while in copartnershlp, and deçires ta atquahitHatlà 4othing ta fear beside. address an assembly in the course of the evening, but firipuds and the public that he has Rejnoved to the bouge lately oe,happening to hear of the fate of bis predeeese)ý, he motion of religious instruction.' WELL. N0ý 233, King Street, tWo doorg eaSt ofI have been long," he maid, Il in my rue, Il After due consideration, it was unanimously agreed Pied by 11r' POPPLEspeedily decatnped without delivering bis întended ex- Rowdell's, where he Intends carryltig ou the above businn3, and truýAnd suffered much pain and lues; hortation. , The Conimissioners of Woods and Forests te enter înto a subscription for the purlx)se of establish- bY strict attention and liberâl terms, ta sait merit a continuait*Now ta its end 1 am coming apaos holarships connectedvith t6e enllegiate inâtitutinn publie patroliage.have ordered such proceedings to bc taken in orier 10 put Ing Se Torontc), 25th ýI:%v. 1 ffl. 49And bore 1 find the cross; of the town, to bc ca)led 1 The MINeile Scholarskips.'an end to the revulting and b1asplemous For further details we must refer our readers to au cd- »Ili'. ]Pli à ili Ri OSE,And in sight of men, and of Angels too, which prevailed to so great an extent during the last vertisement elsewhere." (Late of Newmarket.)la aormw and shame 1 stand; summer. We make an extract from the advertisement referred E LADY CAMPBELL'S,But tbe abame muot be despiad, ùr elu I.XNTox.-During the past week, the village of Lentou to :-, 0 P P 0 8 1 T. DURE STREET.No coming to Gonls Right Bond. near Nottingham, bas been titrown inti) a state of great il It is proposed to apply the funds in the foll"i»g Toronto. 7th Atigillit. lt441. 7-texcitementand bastle, in conseqnenee of an election con- rder -1 have the weâknm of nature utill, test for the office of' parochial churchwarden-an Office o lur. 14. WOOD,.And ham Proy'd both night and dey, which lias heen beld for the last four years by Francis " IsL-To the endowment of au Exhibition, tenable 8 U R 0 E 0 N D E N T 1 S TIf it stood with my Uetver.ly FATIIER'S Will, Wright, Esq., of Lenton Hall. The innumerahle chari- u the universitie-o of Oxford, Cambridge, or Dublin,That the cup Sigbt paso away. ties and unbounded niunificence of that gentleman, one tu be corupeted for hy the Boys of the Upper Seknol. CIIEWETTIS BUILDINGS,
" 2ud.-Tu the endowment of Two Prizes, equfl in KING STREET.HE lis tu able to rescue me rnight have thougli ' t, would have precluded-had there Toronto, February 5,1942. 31-tfNow from ungodly men, been any '" akin to gra(kude, or a proper apprecia- 'value in the free admission of two Scholare ir the A. V. BROWN, M.D.

As Hic wu to deliver the Children ThrS tion of such noble and generous qualities in the minds of' 'i"g Middle Sebool, to be competed for every yew by
Frein the fiery furnace then the parishioners àt large-the pos8ibility of opposition; the B Ys of that School. 8 1U ]M G E 0 N D E N T IF @ T

but no better illustration than the events whieh transpired 3rd.-To the endowment of Five Prizeo, equal in No. 6, BAY STREET.Em hand wu wilh them ta bring them through, lest week et Unton,,QLed bc required of the inter futility value to the free admission of five Scholars in the 2f;.tAnd a glorioui victory won; of attempting by the exercise of any or ail, jhe Christian Lower School, to be competed fur every year, by J. W. BUIENT,Bo B a eau de once more; if nO4, virtues, or indeed by, any njeans *hatever tomitigate the the Boys of that School. CHEMIST A N D D R U G G 1 S Ti,Un will, mot mine, be done. The surplus In be ap lied i th irchaze of preîen-rancour, or abate the hostility which characterises Dissent p 1 m e q KING STREET, KINGSTON.And if Ur bidsrne ta croja the tu in every corneref the empire. The parishinners assem- tations, not exceeding three, in tbe epper Sebool, té be AND V,416ILT PR"C&LIPTIONS CAItEVULLY Compour4DIquThst I bave full in view, hled in the vestry un Easter Monday, the Rev. George placed at the disposai of the Rev. Hugli M'Neile, and Jialy *262-t fob$ll enter its waves right wlilingly;- Browne, vieur, in the chair, when the Cbairman apointed any further surplus to be applied. ut the discretion of the M. TUTON,Tes, and pan through them tool as bis churchwarden -Mr. Joseph Bell, of New Lenton, in eoMn1itteeý. CIIENIST AND DRUCYCTISTthe place of Air. Keetley, who bail held t4at offiee for Il 1 ordier, that the contributon to this testimonial May No.$, WATF.RLOO BUILDINGS,would mot leave my fathera' Chumb, seventeen yea n, but who wu now compel led by ili bealth scri a iýà 3" as possible, it is proposeil that the sub- XLXGé îTREST, TORONTO.And before Dissenters bow; to resign. Alr. Knight then proposed the re-election of n in any one Dame shall mot exceed five poutds." ---- PrescriMiot)s accurately prepared. 292trFor that I bave borne both obaine end scorn, Francis Wright, Esquire, on tbe part of the parish, whichAnd fat that 1 muot suffer now.je 1 IMESSRS. BEriuNE BLACKSTONIE,was seconded hy 34r. Bell. Mr. Lee, gardmer, of Old
Then he prayd in silence a little @put, Lenton, noininated Mr. John Hill, whieb was seconded 2bývcrtiiatiti tilts. RICISTIR RX, AT TOICINE VS, &cby Mr. Cartwright. On a show of hands being talien, OFFICE OVER TRE WATERLOO 11OUSE,

Fur tbe King, and himeelfl and bis fold; the election vas declared to be in favour of Mr. Hill. A 11411DOUT »UOTIFIEUS Ce. Ne. 134, Kinir t*treelq Toronto,
And when he arooe again, bis feu poli vas dernanded hy the proposer of Mr. Wright, which IMPOILTERS OF BRITISH IIARDWARE, ONE DOOlt BAST OF IiIDOUT, BliOTHEP-S & C

Wu glorieue to behold. was fixed Io take place on the Thursday followifig. On Anis ZECRIVING AT THÉIRAnd thq Who stood round him b@pn te inquire the day appointed the polling commenced at eight o'clack BIRMINGHAM. SHEFFIELD, & WOLý'ERHAMPf ON MR. HOPPNIER mEYER,If bis etrength ta his meed suffie'd? and was colitinned with greut spirit until two en the Fri- 
A R T Y S T,

And answer he quietly made, Il 1 deoire dey al;ernoon, when Mr. Hill, m. ichdrew from the coutest. W A R E Il 0 u 8 BTo depui, and ta be with Cýitis-r.11 'ri'. ýf_ - . . - ___ _ -


